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No. 4688. TREATY OF PEACE’ BETWEEN JAPAN AND THE
REPUBLIC OF INDONESIA. SIGNED AT DJAKARTA,
ON 20 JANUARY 1958

JapanandtheRepublicof Indonesia,
Being desirousof terminatingthe stateof war betweenthe two countries

and of co-operatingin friendly associationfor the promotion of the common
welfareof their peoplesandthe maintenanceof internationalpeaceandsecurity
in conformity with the principles of the Charterof the United Nations,

Have determinedto concludethis Treaty and haveaccordinglyappointed
as their Plenipotentiaries:

Japan:
Mr. Aiichiro Fujiyama, Minister for ForeignAffairs

The Republicof Indonesia:

Mr. Subandrio,Minister for ForeignAffairs

Who, having indicatedto each other their respectiveFull Powers found
to be in good and dueform, haveagreedon the following Articles:

Article 1

The stateof warbetweenJapanandthe Republicof Indonesiaisterminated
as from the dateon which this Treaty comesinto force.

Article 2

Thereshallbe firm andperpetualpeaceandamitybetweentheContracting
Partiesandtheir respectivepeoples.

Article 3

Both ContractingPartiesare desirousof strengtheningfurther the economic
relationsbetweenthem in accordancewith the spirit of the decisionsmade at
the Asian-African Conferenceheld at Bandungfrom 18th to 24th April, 1955.

Therefore,

(a) Both ContractingPartiesshallenterinto negotiationsfor the conclusion
of treatiesor agreementsat the earliestpracticabledateto placetheir trading,

1 Came into force on 15 April 1958, thedateof theexchangeof theinstrumentsof ratification
at Tokyo, in accordancewith article7.
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maritime,aviation and other economicrelationson a stableandfriendly basis.

(b) Pendingthe conclusionof the relevant treatyor agreement,both Con-
tracting Parties shall accord to each other non-discriminatorytreatment as
comparedwith thataccordedto anythird countryin thefield of trading,maritime
andothereconomicrelationsbetweenthem.

Article 4

1. Japanis preparedto pay reparationsto the Republic of Indonesiain
orderto compensatethe damageandsuffering causedby Japanduring the war.
Neverthelessit is recognizedthat the resourcesof Japanare not sufficient, if it
is to maintaina viable economy,to makecompletereparationfor all thedamage
andsufferingfor the Republicof Indonesiaandothercountriescausedby Japan
during the war andat the sametimemeetits otherobligations.

Therefore,

(a) Japanagreesto supply, in accordancewith detailedterms as may be
agreedupon,the Republicof Indonesiaby way of reparationswith the products
of Japanand the servicesof Japanesepeople, the total value of which will be
eighty thousandthree hundredandeight million eight hundredthousandyen
(~8O,308,8O0,000),equivalentto two hundredandtwenty-threemillion eighty
thousandUnited Statesof America dollars ($223,080,000),within the period
of twelve years. The supplyof suchproductsand servicesshallbe madeat an
annualaverageof seventhousandtwo hundredmillion yen (~7,200,000,000),
equivalent to twenty million United Statesof America dollars ($20,000,000)
during theperiodof the first elevenyears,the outstandingbalanceto be settled
on the twelfth year.

(b) (I) The Republic of Indonesiashall have the right to seize, retain,
liquidate or otherwisedisposeof all property, rights and interestsof Japanand
Japanesenationals(includingjuridical persons)which on the coming into force
of this Treatyweresubjectto itsjurisdiction. Theproperty,rights andinterests
specifiedin this sub-paragraphshall include thosenow blocked, vestedor in the
possessionor underthe control of enemyproperty authoritiesof the Republic
of Indonesia,which belongedto or wereheld or managedon behalfof, Japan
or any Japanesenationals (including juridical persons)at the time such assets
cameunderthe control of such authorities.

(II) The following shall be exceptedfrom the right specifiedin sub-para-
graph(I) above:
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(i) all realproperty,furniture andfixtures ownedby the Governmentof Japan
andusedfor diplomaticor consularpurposes,andall personalfurniture and
furnishings and other private propertynot of an investmentnaturewhich
was normally necessaryfor the carrying out of diplomatic and consular
functions,ownedby Japanesediplomaticand consularpersonnel;

(ii) propertybelongingto religious bodies or privatecharitableinstitutionsand
usedexclusivelyfor religious or charitablepurposes;

(iii) property,rightsandinterestswhich havecomewithin thejurisdiction of the
Republicof Indonesiain consequenceof the resumptionof trade, financial
and other relationssubsequentto September2, 1945 betweenJapanand
the Republicof Indonesia;and

(iv) obligationsof Japanor Japanesenationals,any rights, title or interest in
tangiblepropertylocatedin Japan,interestsin enterprisesorganizedunder
thelawsof Japan,oranypaperevidencethereof;providedthat this exception
shallonly applyto obligationsof JapananditsnationalsexpressedinJapanese
currency.

(III) Propertyreferredto in exceptionssetforth in sub-paragraph(II) above
shall be returnedsubject to reasonableexpensesfor its preservationand ad-
ministration. If any suchproperty has beenliquidated, the proceedsshall be
returnedinstead.

(IV) The right to seize,retain, liquidate or otherwisedisposeof property
asprovidedin sub-paragraph(I) aboveshallbe exercisedin accordancewith the
laws of the Republicof Indonesia,andthe ownershallhaveonly suchrights as
may be given him by thoselaws.

2. Exceptasotherwiseprovided in theprecedingparagraph,the Republic
of Indonesiawaivesall reparationsclaims of the Republic of Indonesiaand all
other claims of the Republic of Indonesiaand its nationalsarising out of any
actionstakenby Japanand its nationalsin the courseof the prosecutionof the
war.

Article 5
1. Japanwaivesall claims of Japanand its nationalsagainstthe Republic

of Indonesiaandits nationalsarisingoutof thewaror outof actionstakenbecause
of the existenceof astateof war.

2. The foregoingwaiver includes any claims arisingout of actionstaken
by the former NetherlandsEastIndiesor theRepublicof Indonesiawith respect
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to Japaneseships betweenSeptember1, 1939, andSeptember2, 1945, as well
asanyclaimsanddebtsarisingin respectto Japaneseprisonersof warandcivilian
interneesin the hands of the former NetherlandsEastIndies or the Republic
of Indonesia,but doesnot includeJapaneseclaims specifically recognizedin the
laws of the Republicof IndonesiaenactedsinceSeptember2, 1945.

Article 6

Any disputearising out of the interpretationor applicationof this Treaty
shallbesettledin thefirst instanceby negotiation,and,if no settlementisreached
within aperiodof sixmonthsfrom thecommencementof negotiations,thedispute
shall, at the requestof eitherContractingParty, be referredfor decisionto the
InternationalCourt of Justice.

Article 7

ThisTreatyshallberatifiedandshallcomeinto forceon thedateof exchange
of the instrumentsof ratification which shall takeplace as soonas possibleat
Tokyo.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedPlenipotentiarieshave signed this
Treaty and haveaffixed hereuntotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate, in the Japanese,IndonesianandEnglish languages,at
Djakarta,this twentiethday of Januaryof the yearonethousandnine hundred
and fifty-eight. In caseof any divergenceof interpretation, the English text
shall prevail.

For Japan: For the Republic of Indonesia:
Aiichiro FUJIYAMA S0EBANDRI0
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